
SPECIAL NOTIOm
Advertisements under th s head 10 cone * per

) no for the first Insertion , T wntsfor eMb
subsequent lcscrti ) nimd fl.fiC n Una per month.-
No

.
advertisement taken for lesi than 25 cent ?.

Bovonwordi will ho count * ! to the line ? Our
must run consecutively nnd must bo patdln nl-
ranee.

-
. All advertisements must bo handed In

before 2 o'clock p. m. , and under no ctroum-
Fiances will they ba taken or discontinue ! by-

telephone. .

Parties advertising In those columns and ht 7-

in

-

? the answers ftddre cd in euro of THE HKE ,
will pIcnBo tuOc for check to enable thorn to got
their letters , n none will bo delivered except on
presentation of ctcck. All answers to ndver-
tlsemcntfl

-

should bo enclosed In envelopes.-

TO

.

$30,000 to loan. Sum1 ! tVX ) nnd upward * .
Lowest rntes. licmls , 15th nnd DoURln sts.

: TO T.OAX on horses , wntronj , fur-
nlturowntchoswithout

-
removal. Terms

ensy. C..J rnswcll. Hoom 1 ! . Iron llnnk ttulld-
Inp

-

, 12th nnd Fnrnnm. Toke clnvntor. 2f lnpT-

TV ! ONIVVnf tOA >r orriiu lness property-
.JJJ

.
Opposite PostolTlro. W. O. Bhrlvrr. lot

,-oon) ) to loan on lm lnoM and resldonco-
proprity$ In sums of $ lrOOU and upwards.

Ames , 1607 Farnam St. K °
" "

$ ino.oooto loan on city residence property
Gco. W.Day , 1009 Farnam. OJ-

JfTlO I.OAX Money m nny nmount ,
JL On nil cln5f.es of security.-

Phort
.

time lonns on real citato.-
Ixinft

.
time lonns on rcnl oMitto,

Mnnoyto lennon chnttclR.
Money to lonn on collntornls.
Money to lonn on nny iood security
Terms engy. tlrrto to suit.
Apply ntthoOmahn FlnanclM TJxohnnse ,

llnrker'nbiilldlnir , 8W corner of
Fifteenth nnd Fnrnmn ats. upstnlra DIP

for everybody ! cnn borrowMONEY on nirnlturo , horses , vnirons.-
plr.nos

.

, stock of nil Kinds , diamonds nnd line
wntchoson your own time. Pnymenta received

t liny time , nnd Interest reduced pro ratn.
Property left In your own ponsosslon. Terms
low ns the lowest. Call nnd FCO mo. nujlnejsc-
onndcntlnl. . No ndvnntnpo taken. w.R.Crort ,
Boom 4 , WlthnoU's Nownulk'lntr , Nortlicnfltcor-
ner

-

16th nnd Harncy. i
TO LOAN 0.1' . Dnvls & Co. Healm MONET and Lonn ngonts,150ri Fnrnum 8L-

MONF.Y TO IXAN On peed Rectlrlllos. A
, room 7 Hodlck Illock , IMSFnrnnm-

Bt. . "
TO T.OAN On real estnto nnd chat ¬

CONEY D. L. Tliomtis. 1 5

TO T.OAN In sums of J200 nnd up ¬

MONEY on nrPt-claes real estnto security.
Potter & Cobb , IfilB Farnnm Bt 010

LOANED nt a F. Reed & Go's , loanMONEY, on furniture , plnnos , horpns , wagons'
personal property of nu Kinds nnd nil other ar-
ticles

¬

ot vnluo , without romovnl. 310 H. nth ,

over lllnermm'B Commission store. All bus-
iness strictly confident !. Btt-

XtTTSIITESS CHANCES-

.FORRATji

.

: Livery stnblo of thirty yenra
? n flno business ; the only

reason for fellltiR. ndoslro to lotlre from bii'l-
no

-

i . Will IOIIPO ho bulldlmr for n term of-
years.. Gco. W. Ilomiin , Hnrney nnd 18th Hts 32-

7inu RAT.K Cheap , n well established stor-
ngo

-
bus'ncsg. Inquire nt No. 1317 Dodn-o st.

297-15 *

TTIOK SAT.n Ilnrclwaro Btnro In ono of the
-I? bo t towns In thnHtntn ; anwtnrmn. Almr-
unln.

-
. Innulro of HtpKlns & 1'nrk , rcnl p tate

nzontR , 1512 Doiisln ?. 31)0-

11FOIt

)

SATJS Leiiso , (food wll I nnd furniture
fnohlonnblo bonrdlnp house , flnoly lo-

cated
¬

, In Chlcnifo , 29 rooniB , Kit boarders , loln-
prolltntilolni'lnos1 ? of ftn.OOO to $a.OOJ) vpntly.
Owner has fnllod In hi-iilth. IVIco onlv 2.r ''M) if-

tnUcn this month. Address P. P. IInlirh.220-
Jlonroe st. , ChleiiRO. ll-13 *

SALE Ono hundred slmrei stock In Ne-Fen & Iowa Insiiranco Company of-
Omalin ; IIFO! lOOslmrrs tock In Western Homo
Insurance Company of Sioux City. I. A. Miller ,
Council lllulTs. 17M1-

T71OU SAT.i : Tjiinch counter doln ? peed buslJ-
L1

-
ness. Good reason for selling. 314 S. 13th-

St. . S71-13 *

Tjion llakerv nnd lunch stnnd In town
J3 oraboutJ OQlninlillmitschancoforaKOodl-
inker.

) :
. Inquire of Kopp , Prolbtis & Co.,110-

0rnrnnm st. * 24-

5Tmoit SAT.EMllo dnlrj' , n cows , 1 .Tor oy bull ,
Jv 2 hor'os , wniron , tc. Norwood Park. Tlor-

'cnro.
-

. John Wllliiims. 247

FOIISAT.K DruftStoro. about 75 miles west
, on account of sickness of pio-

prletor.
-

. Invoices nbout 2ono. A bargain for
somebody. Address CT0 , Omaha Deo. l'l3-3 *

roil BAtK rirst clnss rotnll confectionery
with vostniirnnt In live inland

clfy. Stephens , Voefler & Dlnnliifr , 1322 Doufr-
Ins st. 180-9

FOR SVTE, A blc hnrsraln My Btook ranch ,
= l tlni ? of 4ilt nci PS , well Improved , with

peed house , barn nnd outbnlldlnirs , well fenced
nnd running water on same , for sain or ox-

cliatmo
-

for n stock of RrocorlOR. No answers
wl lied uil'os1 * they mean business. Address N-

.Crnbtrcc
.

, I'. O. llox 11.% Ocnoii , Nance Co. , Nob.-
IfiMO

.
*

OITANCE-I will olfor for Bale a
well established harness shop tn n irood

live town of Rio inhnblnnls , on tlio It. & M lt.lt. ,
in n Rood fimnlnir cnininitnlty ; un opposition :
sntlffaclory reason" ! for Rolllni ? out. Address
loi'Rlx ooks , Chns. Fllcklngcr , rirtli , Lanca-
ster

¬

Co. , Nob. 157n p r3-

nmoit incoiiANGi-stocks or (roods of every
J. kind , for farms and land ; also lands to OT-

cluuKro
-

for croods. If you -wnnt to tnidn.no
unit It is yon have , write , with full do-
rcrlptlon.

-
. to C. E. Miiyno , real ostnte broker ,

Omabil.Ncb. 1C-

3TTlfMt SAr.E Hotel In n (rood llvo
JL; town of 0.000 inhabitants. Hotel doinif Kood-
liiislnoss. . Good reason for solllnir. Adilress C-

W , lli'O ollico. ISS1.T

FOil SAM : Creamery will bo Bold cheap , on
terms , to nnyono who will run It the

domlnir ecabOu. O. > r. Carter, Ashland , Neb.
818

> To for Mock of har-
dit

-

ware nnd Kom rnl merchandise , MO acresoC-
flnn Tliayer Co.Noli. , land ; fi lots In flnnoa.-
Noli.

.
. , wood Morn building ( best corner ) ; Rood

dwelling ( host location ) In llssox. la. , also 8)
net os ii mile from town of Tssov , In.seodod In
blue irrass , For further pnvtlpulnrs address
John I.tndorhQlm Central Cltv Nebraska. 0.1-

0OR KA fr A tsjm stock of mllllnnry (roods
In splendid locution. A bin bargain for some-

one us n liberal ilNc-omit will bo (rlvon. For fiir-
thcr

-

pnrtlcuhirs address 11 W , HPO Oltlco , OS !

PEHSONAI , .

) : . .- iHirPons who wish to build n
homo In Orolmii ! hill , I will Roll ot * In that

nddltlon nnd n'k nothlnsr down hut the nominal
mini or ton dollar * , tliu rrinnlndur to run for
live years wll It Interest ut 8 percent. This Is
the best olTor over made to nny home fenkcr In
ibis pity. Call nnd ROC mo. 012. Mnyiio , 8. W.
Coiner IMli nnd Fiunam ntrcots. " 19

) : -l will build for myself this son-
son a JU.OOO resilience upon Orchard Hill ,

.tiosldns n dozen flno houcos for tlio Orchard Hill
JtnlMlnir A'soplatlon. Till * liiRiiro1' n good start
for Orcnanl Illll. nnd to anyone who wls'.u-s to-
jyjIUt n lionso I will >: | vo cixtrnmelr low prices

nd oiiFy toi ins. Sen this homitlCul addition ''m-
fore iini-clmtlnqr olsowhoio. C. K. Mayne. 8. W.-

tor.
.

{ . lith nnd Funmm , 1J3-0

B'JOVE HEPAIU8.

rilL . GMotrnnrStovoUopnlrCo. Ill South
Hth Bt. 1'etwrrtn Doiliru and Pous las.

BOABDIX-

O.7ANTinlly

.

: April 1st , board In n private
< family with annlnigo or two uniallorun.

furnished looms : miiEt bn within half a mile of
court linuso' .Ad.lrom C M. Hoe ollico. S'lS-O'

nnd room In private Inm-
j Tt Jly not to t'.M'i'td 5 jmr week. Address t
60, Hoe Oltice. . *

0031.S mid board. 'M North KM st.-

UlOaihST
.

*

$a.oo Itowaid no question * nikrd for return
ol sosil brow n spaniel dotr , 8 mouth ? nld lost

from liU ICtn St. , near bcwor1. iiiT'J'-

LOST..

i-nl blown wnter spiiuiol , wllh col-
larnml

-
name ; o vner fiin buvc snnin by-

mipurtjHiul naylnir chnrircs , 1HI6. .
IL'CI-

OT OST A biindi of hrynn lower Fainnm ,
JLj Tenth or Capitol uvu. Finder will plendo
leave siime at 1107 Fui mini , if'd-lu *

T ovr Urown poir wlib white blur In for-
eilJ

-
h nd. jcuron left ei'lo.' I.ciuo tnfoirmuion-

nt lice Olllce. Mi1' . '.* *

BALZMIBCELLAITEOUS."-

TTUIUSAI.E

.

SUo-bnr tiucjy , bury| phaeton
J1 and llfbt two-seat park wiiionnll( In flrst-
blHSj

-
conJltlou ; will bo wild chtup. Innulro

Uuoui throe CV , Omaha Nutionul liuuk Iluildinir-

.jj'OIt

.

SAI.K-A now' piano ut iibaricaln In-4i uire a liifrix wth at. ;vi-i5

Fen SAI.E Furniture ns good ns now nt 115
St. 238-13'

Foil SAI.lFrcMi cows nnd sprlnirors , 2 of
latter. IloUteln holfcrss also flno jountr

llolstctn bnllZ3d nnd Popploton nvo. 919-13 *

SAMI-Ono full blooded Norman 6tal
lionwclRhstwenty hundred ; can bo Rton-

nlO. . W , Homan'a livery Btnblo ; guaranteed nil
. 250-0 *

IOH HAliE Two now water wticel governors
cheap. Address T.V . T. lilchards , Oiiuthn ,

Nob. SrtfrlO *

pOlt Al.i : Or lfcnt-A good piano. Cal
! S100 Farnam , 270-

9FOH SAl.i : A lljrhUlollvory pony or btiftjy
, nnd n hnixvy sorrel , cntrinijo or work'-

IIR
-

tonm. V . At Marsh , 10th mid Cuining. " (4

SAl.n n or fl homl ot Rood work
nl'onlotofhotisMiold furniture , etc. An-

ipuoerlliifich
-

Ilrowlnif Association , nth nn.t-
npltol; nvo. M. Konllnir , Agent. T04mht3-

TTIOK wenthor etrlps , storm unsb nnd doors , go
J-1 toF. I ) . Mrnd BBS. ICthSt. M

HEL-
P.W

.

ANTUU A good Rlrl. Inquire nt Kiran
Hros. grocery , XM and Lcuvonworth BU.

17ANTI.n qtoil.dlnlnr( ( room girls for the
> west nt onco. 1120 Knrnani St. 3130-

Olrl> forrtlnlnz room and general
work. Gniiil Hotel , 1010 Mason St. 814-0 *

VNTEll-Olfl for light housework. Ed-
helm A Crlckson. 30010-

A R-Irl for general houoowork ;
Qorman preferred , iiviulru 1S1U Harncy.

304________
_

An oxpcrloncod millinery snlcs-
Indy.

-
> . Address II 7 X , Dee ollico. with

references. Z 1210-

A- girl at 1100 Jackson St-

.TXTANTKn

.

A peed cook. First-class refer-
TT

-

onoosroiulrod. Oood wngjs. Innulro nt
residence of P. K. Her , corner IBtli and Jackson
Rlreots. 2KW-

1T7ANTi : Qlrl for general housework. 2211-
T > DoiiRlns Bt. 2FOO *

A competent woman ns matron
T > at the "Homo for the Frlundlcss. ' Lincoln.

Apply nt 1512 Davenport Bt.Omnha. 270-0 *

7ANT13D Assistant bookkeeper. Inquire
nt HC6 Hnrnoy 6U E57-U

WANTED Good dlnlnir room Rills , also Klrls
( housowork. (lood waives ,

places ( free. Call Omaha Employment
Huronii , liaoFanmmSt. 230

A Rood plrl for (rcncral house
T work. Inquire at lot 15th St. , opp. 1'. O.

20-

5WANTEnOirl

-!)

to do housework. 315 N.
277-10 *

VtTANTEU A girl about 15 or 10 years old to
T nurso. Apply 3. E. cor. 21st and Leaven-

worth.
-

. UJ
" A fjlrl for conoral housowork.' Inquire at ollico of a K. Muync, 8.V. . cor
ISth and Fnrnam. 151-0

WANTED Rood Klrl Jorpcnoral housework.
. A. 'Stow , 8. E. cor. Clmrlos and

Jam os sts. 13

AGENTS Ixjcnl and trnvollnfr can make from
$MO weoklj- . Address Impcrltil Tire

Extinguisher Co. , Stewart Building , New York-
.OMnprl

.
*

WANTED-A nrst-clas * dining-room (rltl at
St. U8U

WANTED At once , nurse Rlrl from 15 to IB
to tuko care of child Hi years

old ; Gorman profoirod. 40! Convent st G37

WANTED Oood girls for uoneral house ¬

Itoom 41)ushman Illock , ICtli and
DonclnR. U.'iO

WANTED MALE HELP-
.I'ANTKD

.

i good men cooks for the west.-
T

.
Call 1120 Fill nam st. 312-9

WANTEB A peed boy from 12 to 15 ycara
. E. I ehmann's cigar, stationery

and fruit store , 508 8,10th st. 32HO

Man servant to wait on table
i T and dojjoncral work around hotisoj apply

between U and 12.912 Douglas street. :bj-

WANTKD A man to cook lor entrlncerlnff
Inquire at Omaha licit Line Ollli

over U. 8. National Hank , 807-11

WANTED Doywanted to louru the Jewelry
business. ' Max Moyor' &

Bro. 2B-11!

WANTEnPRlNTER Permanent situation
a sober , industrious

man. Apply In person to L. F. Hilton , Illalr ,
Neb. 234-

TXTANTKD.PRINTnR Must understand job
T V work. Steady sit No blacksmltli need

apply. Call at Omens hoti-u oDlcc , Thursday ,
1 to 2 p. m. I. Martin 210-10

WANTED A first-class tea salesman to sell
trade. Itussull a: Co. , 107 Water

st , Now York. 258-9 *

WANTED Sixteen harness makers at Slo-
man tiros. , 13th and Dodge uts. 248

ABontstocan vass for Olloffraphlo
and Lithoirruphio pictures , book ) nnd the

Cultivator. Illtf pay. Men , boys , girls , nnd
women do well whether experienced or not.
You can either or woik In your own
neighborhood. Bend lOo for enmuleg , complete
outllt , etc. Address Mo srf. Smltli .V llnrt , pub-
lishers

¬

, Omaha , Nob. Mention Dally Hoo. 203-0

WANTED liollablo ngonts and dealers In
nnd Nebraska for the White

Sowln ? Machine and supplies for all make of-
machines. . Catalogue ftoo.ohrunp ; , Thorn ¬

ton & Co. 207apr5

WANTED Two flrst-clnsq agents to travel
, for Macnoal .v Urbans Safe

and Look Co. Apply to M. It. Hlgglns , ftato-
ngont , 15ia DoiiBlas S | . , Omaha , Neb. IDT-'J *

WANTED An oxporlonccd retail dry poods
; n permanent position to the

rlpht party. Addros * . giving exporJonco nnd
references , 0 45 , lice ofllcc. 55-

0W 200N. lotbsu-

EITUATIOJT WAHTED.

WANTio; Ilyn (food itoneral cook ( white ) ,
with a surveying corps or small

hotel. D. Writfht , City. 310-15 *

LADV irNlica to nurse a child. AddressA 4148. llth St. 291MO *

WANTED Situation by iiBtcmnraphor who
operator. Address box MO ,

Omnhu. . sai13-

VEfANTED A vounir nuin havlnsr had n years'It eipurience In a lir.tcla °s ( 'onorttl btoio
would like to have a position in n store , In u
wholesale house profnriod ; spcuUs Ocrman ,
Oitilsh and S widish ; bustof roloroiicoi Klvun ,
Address C 55 , Iloo Ollico. i-'lJ-ia1

WANTED A jrood drefsmakor will biro by
or wcolt. Apply at onco. 2JII ) 6t.-

Mnry'n
.

avo. 103

A position by a lady as copyist ,
for the purpose of remaining In Omaha to

look at properly with the Intention of buying
In tlio future ; can tnriilah best of rofcrc'iios.
Addles * C.J17 Hco ollloo , 03.-

1MISCELI.A1TEOU3 WAHTS-

.V7ANTED

.

Pellvcry team , also covered du
> > livery wnjron. Address 0 5'J , UooOllico ,

WANTED To rent 3 liirnlshod rooms for
. Address C. II. Fuller ,

12 i Farmim , STJ-10 *

WANTED To rent a furnished house for
months. Will give best of rufer-

ciucosto
-

parties wishing to leave lliolr homo
>vlth rolliiUlo pcuplo. AilJrcEB 0 6 , lieo onico.- JWO-JO

WANTED-Uy April 1 , three unfurnished
lioiisokocplny , for iH'iitlc-

man , wife and ono child : limit l> n convenient
und prlro loisoiniblo. Don lolornncn (riven-
uiwl rmiulrud. Ail JITS 1 U , bOti Ueor la live. ,
city. 1 J0-

"VXTANTED Actlvn lady airoiils to sell our
combined waist and corset. For cliuular ,

luMross Jau on Curi vt Co. , Ilex 845 , Omaha ,
Neb-

.I7ANTJDTcunu.

.

. UC9 S. llth Bt.
> 603

FOB UENT-HOUDES AlfD tOTB.-

1OK

.

HENT Home , bnck , 8 looms. IWJ-
Farilam ft. 219

(Tit itilNT-Severaldci'lrnblol.ousos by lla-
loullro8.il7

-
; . ijth St. tliiia-

"IjlOlt HKNT Nice 7-room houc , one Hoi-k
JL1 iroru street ior Hue , lli-UirMcUandllsh , 1511
Dodce strei't. 15-9

Tivo very ilcslr.blo Uats c u
llowurd Street over 181 ? with all mtvloin Im-

provciuccit
-

*. A splendid loo.Ulaii In rant furt-
iUhud

-

rooms. Omaha Ueal K.stnto and lioun
Co. , Jtooing aand&l Wlthnull Illook. 7 'J-

"ftlOH HUNT A bjilondM vornor grocery In-
L1- full tunnlnir order , on a pavtxl ftrcut ; u

splendid oponlu for some ono jo luiuplato u
good trader i cm only foj nor ma. ; possession
Klrcn April 1st. Mo c iUcuiuierl'ttllon Illovk ,
cor. ISih and I'urnmu. 1T710-

TTWU Uixl'Slor: * nd baioinrnt in center nf-
I1- cltyllx'utcaiind'leaso: for saic , U-w South

1Mb ell tit. U9-1J *

nr.NT Some small bottotrtjT on 24thFen . near SU Mary's nvonuo. Warren
BwlUlor.Uranlto Block. 11-

0Tjiori UENT A 11-roOm house ! modern Im-
JL1

-

provcmcntsj good location. Injulrt 211-
8California. .

<*

SALE At n barpaln , flnooom houseFOIt modern conveniences : .full lot : on-
Harnoy St. , near Sithj $5 00. 1'oUeri Cobb ,

161S Farnam t , . _ . . vM-

TIOIl KENT 2 houscR n-rooms c.ich , closets ,
L1 cellar , at Oj." North 13th St. gJO-3 *

FOllltENT Qardon farm.W S. lltll St-

.OHUENTThreoroom

.

F house , Oth &

KENT House ofSroomSft'd and liarFen SU Imiulro of Mount * GrullnSlS S llth-
Street. . _ PSi

UENT Three housoi ot 100 nnd 4

rooms each. J. t'nlpps Itoo. V

TOB-

TTIOII UENT Nipolv fiirnlshsd front rooms.
JJ Odd Fellows Iliock , 14th and Dodgo. Mrs-
.Kendall.

.

.__
Oil HUNT Fumishcd rooms. 1318 Cass.

B031-

1'rpou- ItENT-A Inrtro handsomely furnished
.1] room , bay window , modern conveniences.-
TO

.
) Capitol nvo-

.17OU

.

UENT-Wlth bontfl , on6 largo nlooly-
I- ; furnlshcMl front room , gas nnd bath room at

1400 Jones St. . . ""0-

WANTED Aflrst-class dining room orlrl at
City hotel. 27MO *

KENT-TWO rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. Ill" Howard street. 2.'it-

TJ

- *

> OR HENT-Lnrgo room with or withoutJj lioiud. 1704 Capitol avo. 25-

3TllOR RENT FurtuMiol rooms for ladles andJ? gentlemen. 1318 Capitol nvo. 2V13*

17 OR RENT-OUlco , 218 3.15tb St.
J.1 201

FOR RENT-Nlcoly furnished room at 22J7
; all modern conveniences. 24320-

TmOR RENT Furnished rooms , single and en
JL1 suite , with or without board. Address 064 ,
Iloo OOlcc. 240

FOB RENT Furnished rooms. 1810 Dodge.
241-

T71OR RENT Furnished room with use ofJ} bath room nt No. 700 N. luth St. 235-

0'F OR RENT Nicely furnished room * . Cor-
.ICthnudOhlca

.
o. IbTll-

17

-

* OR REXT Eleorant nnd convenient rooms
oer Ijvsllo & Morrlll's druir store , ono block

west of postolllco. lb3-

FOR RENT-2 nicely furnished rooms. 1033
. 101-17 *

TT'OR RENT FurnUhoil front room with u = o
1 of bath room. Inquire at ollico of C. U-

.Mnyiio
.

, 15th und Farn.uu. 121

FOR RENT-ltoom with bonnl. 1C13 Capitol
*

nr.-
U17S

.

F OR RENT Nlcoly furnished rooms. No.
Ill South ISth. Ml

FOR RENT For light housokouplnjr rooms
nnd unturnlshud In lioomcr's

Illock , cor. Kbthth nnd Howard st. 775

FOR RENT Store room n Wlthnoll block ,
, Hnrnoy and Fnraam on 15th. luiiilro-

lloom
|

17 , Wlthnoll Illook. 777

FOR RENT t nicely furnished rooms with or
board. 5M Pleasant st. 715m his

T71OR RENT Nicely furnished rooms , with
JJ boat , K' a mill bath ; also tlrst-class table
board ; best of references given and reiulroJ.
1814 Uodto st. KM-

VOB SALB-HOTJSES-I.OTB.

FOR SAI.E noantlful corner In Parker's ad-
, 1200. For a few days. Hlco &

Jlooro , 1223 Fnrnam. JK2-10

FOR Block.
SALE ny Graham & Bouawa ,

Good house , full lot. Georgia Avo. , 53,000-
.Tivo

.
houses on 18th Etreot ; rent for f50 per

month , $ ,) , )00-

.Cottaffo
.

6 rooms , good Improvements , on-
S3d St.,500i will exchange lor uuimprovod-
property. .

Half acre , good cottnpo , on Hurt , $3,500-
.T.iugo

.
lot , 5 room cottngo.ncnr Cumlng Etreot ,

fS..JO-
O.Finocornorlot

.
, house 0 rooms , corner on-

Thrco irood lots. Omaha View , 1500.
Two lots , Hill Side add. No 1 : for both $2rx)-

0nionxlOUfreton
)

corner Virginia. Av6"aii3 Top-
plcton

-

street , 2500.
Lot on Cnmlnsr street , on grade , Sl.WO.-
132x132

.

, near Nicholas ami lltli , ?-.' ,MX-
Jxts In Han com Place , $700 to Jw',000-
.Jxits

.
In Ilarllott's add , f0 X).

Full lot on Fnrnam , 12500.
Hast front In Pollmm Place , 500.
Three lots on Sownrd street , $ bOO each-
.Fiveaero

.

tract , Kensington add. , per aero ,
?2ffl.

Full corner on 11th nnd Nicholas stJ500.
Oood lot on VliKlnla avo. , $ D2-
o.Tenacre

.
tjact , mi.'o west ot fort , per aero ,

Property for sale In all parts of the city. If
you wnnt to buy or tell property call iiud sto us-
.Uialmm

.
& licnawa , 'Jll-0

FOR SALE Lots In Plalnriow , Clarendon ,
Place , Hanscom Place , Orchard Hill ,

Walnut Hill. Hill SIde No. Onu , Arbor Placo-
Uwliht

,
-

& Lyman' , Marsh's , IxJWO'u.Klikwood ,
Parker's , West Cuinlnfr , Hlmobauph undSaun-
dors

-
, bargains In acre property , suburban to the

city ; bargains In Improved residence property ,
rnlhoad binds. Improved farms in Nebraska ,

stock ranches , business chances , stocks of mer-
chandise

¬

, utc , eta ; call on or address Hlco &
Moore , 12J2 Tarnum. 31710-

T7IOR HAI.R 5 cast-front lots , 3 corners , N.
JLJ 21st St. with 1 largo 14-room bouse nnd 1 new
8-rooui house , baru , fruit , trees , etc. , u bargain ,

2'lots , 6-room house , Davenport St , a good
Investment , foiOO-

.Ixits
.

in Marsh add. $1,000 to Sl,701
Jxils In 1'iiik Forest , 200.
Lots in Amber Plnoo.
Lots in Oiclmrd 11111 , $ fiOto 7.V).
Lots In Omaha View , $2" ) to $ (550.-

K.
.

. F. lllngcr , 110 N. 15th St. 203-

TlOIt[ SALE 320-ncro tract , only 8 miles from
O postofllco , only $10 pur auru. A bonunza to-
omo one. Itlco & Moore , 1222 Farniim. 3 110-

T71OR SALE An olojrtint lot and house on 20th
JU ? StnoarLoavciiworth 8 -J3-11 *

AMES PLACE LOTS.
:

AMES 1'LAOis Cheapest city lots , 5400 to $000
for full lots-

.svTwiMS
.

K In Ames Place-
.ItKiiiCK'Bduovr.

.
Lots ono block from SStust.

school house.-
HKUICK'U

.
Gitovn foOOto Jli'00 per lot.

NKWI-OUT Aero Lots.-
NKWi'OHT

.

Ncuiust acres.-
LKVKL

.
ItoiuU to Newport.N-

KWTOUT
.

Fastest hulling acre' ! . This property
Bolls on its murlu. No hotter InveatnuMit loryou than an acre In Newport , Buy now and
make the advance.-

No
.

HILLS to climb to Newport. Tills property
will sell In city lots In n yoar'u time.-

CLMtusuoN'
.

At end of Saundam Et. and 18th Et.
car line , handsome lots at (751 to f SOQ.

Now ix TUB Tun : to buy a lot In Itcdlck's Grave

PliATT'8 Sumiivisiox Nearest aero )ots south-
west

¬

at filSQ per nuio ,
WHV PAY HKNT wlion you can buy a lot In

Amos Place nt (20) , MOu , $100 , 8500.
OAK CHATHAM lots ut f 030 to f W oaclu-
COMI : and ECO for yoiirsalf the chanuos for safe

InvHstmenttn city or suburban pioporty.A-
MK.I

.
, Ueul Usdilo Aifonoy , 1507 1'nrnnui St

181 '

FOR SALE 40 acres land 4'J miles west of
$175 per aero. This IS n beautiful

tract and cheap. Also 40 acre * near Irrington
(50 per auru. A bargain 111 lands in Douglas
and every county In the state. B. kItlngor. .

POR SAI.i : Seven Imlf-iicro lota each 165x132
of Foil , just west of Bniimlcm St. For

price and turms addiosi II. Fockonsohor , city ,
20.T19 *

T71OR SALE Flue Improved IfiOnorn farm , G-
OL- mlloa from Omaha , u'i miles from Tukrmah ,

t'3tM per ucni , worth $JU ; located In Hurt coun-
ty : cull for purllciilius ; must bo sold soon. Hlco
It Moore , rrJi Fnrnam. 315-11

FOil SALE Coiner lots m Lowe's add. 55.!

In Lowe's add. fl''S.
Corner , I'ttxiaj on Farnam St. ,
U.'xl.U on Farnam St. , 106M.
12xWH.! . lath .St. , fll.OOO-
.SloU

.
in Sunny Side 1 mile fiomP. 0. , 7100.

Coiner lot In 1'rnpoct I'laco. f s0.
Lot on Charles near STJih titT , f6J.-
llouco

.
and let in 1'rogpcct 1'lace , 1051. T.aty

terms.-
Ttro

.
lots on Hamilton Bt. , f 1000. Geo. P ,

Hernia. 15th and Douglan. ' S5-
0jlOlthAI.EUump. . l ; ) feet new , . .

J-1 Cell at once. Hico i: Moore , KH Farnam.
. L'78'J

17 ORKAi.li 11 acres excellent fruit lund y-

j. . miles from post ollico. A. C. Tukey. 13U1
I'ltlliuiuSt. 27-
4"IjiOK SALE 300-acro stock farm In Nimeo-
L- rounty , Nob. , one and one-half miles from

Genoa , the jniK-tlon of the Albion and CoJur
Jtiipldstrauoliof IT. P, H 11. , SJO acres of it-
nndor leiico , corrals , to , all rlrot andboconi
bottom land nnd mil'n ilu lor cultlvaHon , 12-
0ucr j oed bay land. Onu half cash and ono-
half twnlve inotuh-i' tlinu or exchange for Oma
ha real oitutu. Addi-csi Juutes Vuru , Omaha ,
Neb. , or Lock Box 2>J , ICansiis City, Mo. 2JIS-

OSALET vo loU.oUL-h C xl40 , 25th nnd-
tiiffo Ets. , oait and sciuth front ; n rare

olianco Jt , gegiue'a bnrirnlu ln ] iilro C. L.
Uitck uuopp. pojtojHoe.

THOR SALE rffil lot with three room hou e
J o rn , well , eMcrn. e'c. , OOxl.tJ , on three
Flreots ; prlooti.S' l Stookdale & 11 anchor , 151-
1Dodco Mrect. . . < .

Ixit aixllS ItcoTs ! U add , with 7 room hoasc ,
with all convonloupqs , JViOO , Tills place Is on
Davenport street juU beyond the now pnvlnir
district nnd It chonjl. StockdnlovV llimcher , 151-
1Uodgo street.

Corner lot on Snortnnn Avo. , 3000. Stockjalo
& Ilunchcr. 1511 street.-

T
.

o fine lots onoornor , In E.V. Smith's odd ,
( l.S'iii' each. Stocttilalo & Ilunclicr. 1511 Don so ft.-

V4

.
lot with 4 roam ) house on Chnrle * ctreet ,

Plilnn's 1st mid , ? | 000. Stockdnle & Bunchcr ,
1511 Do IRC street1.1-

'Flno lot on Patrick Ave , CDilM , f 1000. Stock-
dale & Ilunchcr , 1511 DodRO street.

5 ixlfl on S. IRth St. , $ DOU. Stockdnlo & Hunch-
or

-

, 1511 Dodge Strtfpt ,
Splendid double corner on Chicago St. , 132vl48 ,

for ton ilays onljf fJ.OOJ. Stookdalo & Buncuor ,
1511 Dodiro Pt.

Klegnnt lot * In Orrtmnl Hill from fIJO to $750-
.Bo

.
wl o mid ch6o o quickly. Stookdalo *

Biinchrr , 1511 Uoducst.
Thirty ot the best lot In Hawthorne from

JUto700. Stockdalo & Ilunchcr , nil UoJg *
strict.

The best lots In West SIde nro going rnpldly.-
Still

.
- price ? are reasonable. Kcop them In mind
nnd don't wait too long.

Many flno lots still left In llnnfcim Place at
fair prices. Stockdnlo & Bunohor , 1511 Dodge ( t-

.Klptnxnt
.

lot < In the Clark estate , near St.
Mary s ave , , very choice residence property.-
Stockdalo

.
A Bunohor. 1111 Dodiro St-

.Stockdalo
.

& Bunchor , 1511 Dodge St. , Imvo
houses nnd lots In nil pnrtsof the city nnd ad-

ditions
¬

at nil kinds of prices and on easy terms.
When you are In the market either to buy er
sell yon will do yourself an Injustice If you fall
to cell upon Stockaalo & Bunchcr , 1311 Dodge st-

.TJAOH

.

SALE Beautiful corner nnd Insldo iotiJj In E. V. Smith's add. lllco & Mooro. 122-
3Farnam. . Old-10

FOR HALE Cheap for cash , lot flOxltOJxiwo's
addition , 3To. Hlco & Moore , 122J Far

nam. 31MO

KC. 1'ATTERSON , Heal rstato,1224 Fnrnam
acre.i.bcautllu ) , cheap , $: i,00' ) .

8 room cottage , lot GOxlOP. bargain , $1,50-
0.Nowcottago

.
and lot , montlily payments , ?1POO.

Acre lots , city lots , cottages and roslduuccs
throughout the city for sale.

Money to loan on approved security.
Call on or addrcsi 11. C. Patterson. 289-

TT Oll SALE nt a bargain for throe days lotf 50x144 with two good houses.
Vivo ncros weit of Boyd's additioncorner nnd-

doilrnblo for 2500.
Several nowhouioson oasypayments.
New bouse near F.luvrnth mid Puclllo Stt.-
Biillou

.

Bros3178. nth St. 215-U

FOR SALE Tn-ofoTsIn Plalnvlow , J150 each.
& Cobb , 1515 Putnam st. O-

MTOR EXCHANOK-Poveral dnslrnblo houses
JJ nnd lots In Omnhn , for Dounlat county Im-

proved
¬

or unimproved lands. 0. E Muync , 8V-
cor 15th and Farnnm. 107-9

FOR SALE Only $1,700 , beautiful 4-room
with collar and closets , well nnd cis-

tern
¬

, slindo trees and lawn , chicken house nnd-
good2slorvbain , lot IVlvlSJ , Ju elf Saundcrs
street In Parker's nildltlnn. For a few days
only. Hico & Moore , ISii Farnam. yJO10-

171OR SALE-103 acres lii city limits of Konr-
Jt

-
; ney at a bargain , and on good ternn. Ad-

dress H. M. Woolman , U. P. Town Ixit Airont ,
Denver Junction , Colorado. 41mb24

FOR SALE to tlio west of town , near
st. and Lowe avo. , in 1'ottpr's add. ,

safe and profitable investment at $50J und STO-
Oeach. . Potter & Cobb 1515 Faruam st. KM

FOR SALE A now 7-room house and lot on
St. , a bargain. 4 acre lots in-

Hlmobnugh'sadd. . very cheap. Houses and lots
In nil parts of the city. Improved nnd unim-
proved laud for sale or trmlo. lt.lt. Ball , 123 N-
.15th

.
st . . 8l4mh2l

FOR SALE THWU fine lots In Slilnn's 3d udd ,

SSOO oachf 1'dttcr it Cobb , 1515 Farnara.-
in

.

. - 817-

OK SAI.E-iLot ? 'in Lowe's 1st addition ,
south fronts , caiy terms , only S500. Potter

& Cobb , 1515 Knrniuiijft. Kil

FOR SALE BbstOncro tracts In the market ,
$ JOO par aero. Inquire about them.

Potter Ic Cobb , JH815 V>miatn. 858

FORSALK Acrorlots , Glsa'sadd. , only ? 1,503
Coob , B15 Farnam. 85-

7TT1ORSALE On efriy terms , 18 lots In Hans-
JU

-
com Place fromiJi'UOto' Sl.GM each. Loton

Plcnsiint St. . with double house , 10 rooms each
with all modornjlmprpvomont'j ; rent's for 5110per month. S1101W. .Ijots In West Ciunlng from
?275totoStaUoaoh.Corner1 lot , Prospect Place ,
bargain , Conujc.loUShinn's 3d add. , bargain.-
C.

.
. J. Caswoll & pp. fcl oem 19, Iron Bank. 774

FOR SALE Severn ! deslrablo
St. , iindibU9liio4S and rosldoncn lots

in all purU of the clfy. Also warehouse , hotel
and farm property. Houses to rent. Property
Ehown frco of charge anda largo list to select
from at prices ranging from 8250 to 10OJO. Par-
tics dcsliIng to invest should look over our Hat
and prices before buying. Correspondence so-
licited and Intorimitlon about the city freely
given. Omaha Heal Estnto & Loan Co. , Hoom 23 ,
Wlthnoll Block , Omaha. 727

BALK Lots Just soutn of tlio parkin
Cl.irkl'JncoHuOoachon easy terms. Pot-

ter
-

& Cobb , 1515 Farnam. a" 0

SALE A tew of the host ots in Wiloox'-
sndd.nt $500 each. Potter & Cobb , 1515 Fnr-

nam St. 855

ACRES for 40,000 1 have decided to oiler
for sale the beautiful piece of ground

( about20 acres ) In Water Works Hosorvolr addi-
tion. . This property Is located east of tlie ro'or-
voirs

-

and uattruen Hamilton and Nicholas
streets , and about ono thousand feet directly
north of Sacred Honit convent It can bo sub-
divided

-
Into about 00 lots , nnd will return a very

handsome profit to the purchaser. Terms , M
cash , balance as may bu agreed. Bamncl 1L-

Johnson. . 18J-10

FOR SALE Cheap lots In Burr Oak , Just east
Hanscom Park , nonrhtrootcarj$75) , easy

terms. Potter 4 ; Cobb , 1315 Fiunam st. Ml
"171OR SALE Cheap , ono of thn best ImprovedJand finest located Inrnis In Douglaa county ,
Nob. , 5 miles west of Omulia court IIOIHO , con-
taining ICO acres , with li-juso , stnblo , wells , or-
chard

¬

and pasture , etc. : ono-bnlf cash , balance
to suit purchaser. For further particulars ad-
dress

-

Goo. Lindo , care Omaha IJoo , Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬

, cm

FORSALE-Glb5on ha ? fors.ilo lota in Hans-
, SI,1**);

Gibson bus for sale bouses and lots In Hans-
com Phico.

Gibson has for ealo houses and lots In all pans
f the city.
Gibson has Improved farms nnd lands In all

parts of Nebraska lorsulo or exchange.
Gibson lias thousands ol acres of land In

Western NobrusKu lor tale from $2 to ( ipern-
cro. .

Gibson would like to see you If you wnnt to
busor BhU-

.GibBon'Hls
.

thn place to list your property. Call
and BOO him at Itoom 3 , Withncll Block, cor. 15th-
nnd Hartley sts. 8-cO

FOR SALE-Tlnoolots In Slilnu'sSd addition ,
eastern slope , only 3 blocks from street-

cars , cheap-only 7W. Potter ic Cobb , 1511 Far-
nam

-

st B.V.

FOR 8ALE-A flno5-acro traot on South 16th
, only n few blocks from street car

line. Inquire ut Lange & Foltlok , ilia S. 13th at-
4btl

FOR HALE For 10 days only , nn 80-aero tract
Florence at $50 per acio ; bns lo n-

plattou and staked | n 6-acro lots. Can bo gold
out nt S10J per aero easily. ThU Is a chanue lor-
Bomo ono to mak .lt1ohoy quick. C. K. Mimic ,
S. W. cor. 15th and Farnum. 150-lJ

LAND SEEKimSf ATTEXTIOy For fuU
aboutifroo and cheap lands In

Western Nebraska address Thos. O. Patterson ,
KealBstatoAitoauiNurth Flatto Neb. 1)5-

5T7IOR

)

SALB-FoUr1lots , oor. California and
JL1 JlOth BU. , 3 bloclw'from' proposed paving on
Cumlng st. , $ tuo und SW'J eaou. Potter A; Cobb ,
1515 Farnam st. "ii l S4-

TTIOU HAI.E-H rfcfp lot. a goo.1 (i-room homo
ntfrocorystorMtyV'18"111'0' ' * ' out-Houses and
city water , M rltar.oavonworth , rent Xtt.Qi
ormo.prlco'l >

)tj5',0'liU) Is itir.U rate Invest ¬

ment. Omaha ! &; Loan Co. , Itooma
. 740

FOIWAl.K-A.&frf story , it31 , fr.v.no buUd
, toro , uoir UtU an4 Fir-

namSts.
-

. Apply j yu olllau. 917

T71OK8AT.KTwoiota m I'olliam 1laoo.one
X1 block from street car track. Inquire 2U P-

.13th
.

stroot. US

IJHIK hAl.K or trade for Omuha proport
of the finest locutoj Inrins In burpy

county , NoLriiiKu , | lh brick building containI-
ntrU

-

looms , clituni-btublu and corn oribb , 5 lots
andlOOacroj of wbloh8)aciosare under culti-
vation.

¬

. The house is situated on u bill with u-

boautlfiil view of the b'jrrouiidlu countiy.
About 1(0( rods from llollovuu collcxo und a
quarter of it mile from railroad station , and the
rullioad Is running along tiie farm for about
half a mile. For tiirthor particulars and tutor'
million uddrois 0. Wlckoiibortf , Noilli Ititli tit-
.owolry

.
store , No. BIO. 2U-1J

:- ! . dwelling 20x2 ? ,
near future ilrownull HulliOheup ; half caiib ,

balance small monthly payments. V. I* Vo-

dioku.&WS.
-

. Wthtt, 1-

1FK( SALE-Twonty acres In See. ) , T. 15. IL
, IXiUKluseounty , oao half mile from llult

line ana n. & M. main tracks. Far terms ad-
dresi

-

0 W , IJeo ollico. " 83HS *

OIt SAC.E rroora cottage , 1 blooK from
St , Mttry'u uvo. car lino. lot 70rltO , only

$ I1W. 1'otter & 'Cobb , 1513 Farniim. 'M)

EUROPE'S' WARRIORS LOOK ON ,

Tremendous Oannonado Botwcon Two Stool
Turrets.-

A

.

Test of 7 roilcm Fortlllcntlons-
Gront Ailvntitnco of Curved

Wrought Iron
Plntcs.

London Times : The experiments now
nearly- completed nt Ituclmrcst possess
an interest nmt importance beyond tliolr
mere technical scope. Gen. Drlnlmont ,

the author of numerous works on fortill-
cation

-

, wns asked to submit n project of-

defense. . Several forts Imvo already boon
commenced in accordance his de-
signs

¬

, forming the first link in the chain
with which it is proposed to surround
Bucharest. The important question of
armament , remains in abeyance ; butGcn.-
Drlalmont

.

having a predilection in favor
of armored turrets , it wns determined to
carry out exhaustive experiments with
two structures supplied by Messrs. Gru-
son of Jtuchun and the St. diamond Iron-
works

¬

respectfully. Having decided on-
an experimental expenditure of some
1)00,000)

, francs , the lloumanian govern-
ment

¬

throw open their prnetieo ground
to the representatives of the powers , and
the motley crowd of strungo uniforms
excited some interest in Hucharost , where
the people wcro utllrst Inclined to classify
the wearers generally as "Dulgars."
Though the program of the experiments
was a long one , much still remains to be
carried out , and the general results will
probably bo incomplete till the spring.

The two turrets are quito dissimilar In
principle and design. The French is
cylindrical in form , exactly like those
carried on board numerous ships of war.
The armored ring protecting the guns is-
of wrought iron , sixteen inches thick ,
with a lint roof six inches thick. The
snecjnl feature clninicd by the construc-
tors is the niodo of tiring , which is cleo-
trio and automatic. Tlioro are no sights
either on the guns or on the turret , and
the liring is carried on by contact points
which can bo moved along u graduated
are insults. The turret makes a whole
turn after each salvo , the loading being
affected in the meantime , so that , as soon
as the position at which the contacts
have boon adjusted is reached , the guns
are automatically fired.

The Gorman cupola is of a now form-
.It

.

resembles a rather Hat umbrella , and
the whole of tliu supporting structure is
contained in a single chamber , and oc-
cupies

¬

little night. The leading princi-
ple

¬

constitutes something of n new point
of departure. The umbrella-shaped arm-
or

¬

plates are supported on a central
mvot and steadied in position by four
legs carrying trucks provided with spiral
springs. The guns have no recoil proper
and on firing , therefore , the shook ex-

pends
¬

itself in imparting vibratory mo-
tion

¬

to the whole structure , which shakes
much as a mushroom may be supposed
to do in a gale. The armor plates have a
thickness of eight inches and for the pur-
pose

¬

of the oxperimcnt wore partly com-
pound and partly wrought iron. Not
only does it atl'ord a target which at
moderate ranges could bo rendered
nearly invisible , but wherever struck it
presents a very oblique surface , capable
of dcllectingsnells coming at any reason-
able

¬

angle.
The guns in the French turretj wcro of

the "De Baugo" type ; those in the Gor-
man

¬

turret wore Krupp's , both being
practically the same calibre six inches.
Precisely similar guns were used tor the
attack , and.ncithcr can bq .considered as-
in any sense' equaling in power the more
recent siege guns , while they clearly fall
far short of the ordnance which the next
ten years of artillery progress will pro ¬

duce. This was the more unfortunate ,

since , on the one hand , it may be reason-
ably

¬

bo contended that greater -results
might bo obtained in attack by siege
guns already existing , and on the other
hand , the non-recoil principle of the Ger-
man

¬

turret lies open to the objection
that it is conceivably inapplicable to
moro powerful guns.

The attack was commenced at 1,00-
0metres range , and both turrets received
an amount of poundiug probably repre-
senting

¬

a siege of several years' durat-
ion. . The French turret hail tlio advan-
tage

¬

of being turned backward and for-
ward

¬

during part of the time , which in-

sured
¬

a greater dispersion of the blows ,

while in the Gorman turret , the greater
part of the projectiles struck on a single
plate. At the end both wcro so nearly
broached that a single shell striking
either at the weakest point would have
entered with case. Many small bolls and
rivet head.s were detached in the Gorman
turret , while the French turret received
no interior damage ; both were able to
turn as easily as before , and their guns
wcro repeatedly fired without any uilli-
culty.

-

. In the firing at the embrasures
the wrought-iron plates of the Gorman
turret Jboliaved admirably , deflecting all
the projectiles , and proving that a hit in
the immediate neighborhood of the port
entailed no danger to the guns.

Throughout Urn experiments , in fact ,

the curved wrough-iron plates took their
punishment well , and while the .steel
faces of the compound plates showed a
tendency to strip oft' and crack under
repeated blows , the softer material suc-
ceeded

¬

in turning the excellent Krupp
steel shulls so that hu datnago was in-

considerable.
¬

. The principal fact-
brought out by the experiments is the
great advantage of the curved wrought-
iron plates ; but whether the peculiar
principle adopted by Messrs. Griisou is
applicable to heavier guns remains un-
curtain.

¬

. The decision which has now
to bo taken will afiVclthoqiutnlion of cost
of the defenseof Bucharest to an im-
portant

¬

extent , and this consideration
may load to a reopening of the question
of the necessity for so largo u provision
of turrets ,

DISCOVERYOFDAGUERROTYPING-

Tlio IMcturo of a Thief F
the 1'ro'coss.-

Chioo
.

(Cal. ) Chronicle , Feb. 20 : J. A.-

B
.

, , writing from San Hafaol , under date
of February 18 , say's : ''An Interesting fact
in tlio history of sun-printing which , in
its beginning was called dagucrrootyp-
ing

-

, accidentally came to my knowledge
recently, which I take the liberty to fur-
nish

¬

for tliu Chronicle. My edition of-

Apploton'd now cyclopaedia saya it is not
known what led Daguerro to discover
the art called by his numo , Mr. Louis ,

an intelligent French gentleman , who
has a shop in San Htjfacl , gave mo , in
substance , the following account of the
beginning of this wonderful dibcovesy
ana invention , to which the world of art
is so deeply indebted to-day : "It was
about the year 1831 a, year or two after
the cholera plague I was an apprentice
buy in the first of th three silversmith
establishments in i'aiis. Mr. Dagucrre ,
the artist hail been .polishing a silver
platu in the fourth story of his house ,

whore 1m had skylij' ls arranged to af-

ford
¬

fuller light for is purposi-s. One
day, having occasion to leave the room
for a time , on roturnl-.ig ho found some-
one had disarranged rjiu room and stolen
his money. Looking down upon the
table where ho had Hi the polished pinto
to his surprise ho dlnjavereu the imago
of his gardener , w o , came once a week
to arrange his grounds , whom ho charged
with the theft , and recovered the money ,
This accidental discovery load to exper-
iment

¬

witli the camera , which estab-
lished the art and made Mr. Daguerro A

wealthy mail. I took iitiu a polished

pinto , sat for my picture and obtained a
likeness , at a cost of about 1." Such
the statement of Mr. Lewis , which I sup-
pose

¬

Is substantially correct. Tlioro
seems , however , a discrepancy In dates ,
Mr. Low is putting the date of discovery
about the ycnr 1931 ; whereas , the cycle ¬

paedia places the establishment of the
art in 1839. And 1 romrmbor , some
years ago. Mr. Uulfson of Bradley f-
cHulofson In San Francisco , told me that
hoUulofson( ) worked in Beard's gallery ,
London , In 1830 , which wns about the
beginning of the art.-

A

.

JOUnNAUST'S GUIDE.
Professional Opinions of Various Ex-

torts
-

{ ,

. In editing n newspaper , n pen is a nec-
essary

¬

article ; so is a pencil , inasmuch as-
it may nt times bo more convenient , than
a pen to write with. A pair of scissors
is also necessary. But what is most nec-
essary

¬

Is brains. Next to brains in value
1 pstimnto what wo call the newspaper In-

stinct
¬

, the souse of what news the public
require , nud what discussion will bo most
oll'octivo. Next after this comes special
talents mid general knowledge ; and the
moro knowledge , general and special , n
newspaper man has , the more useful ho
will bo.

But with all thosn gifts and graces ho-

won't accomplish much unless he also
possesses n sense of humor and an un-
compromising

¬

love ot truth , and of the
United States constitution-

.Apnirof
.

scissors , however Is not ns
good ns n pair of moderate sized shears ,

nnd neither scissors nor shears can make
n journalist. _ C. A. DANA-

.I

.

have the most oxnltod respect for the
editorial shears. There is no depart-
ment

¬

of a newspaper so interesting to-

me as thosclootod miscellany provided
the scissor's work has been done by a
man of genius. It is not difllcull to find
men who can write , but men who can
handle the scissors with judgment nnd
taste are scarce. 1 have worked in every
department of journalism , from typo set-
ting

¬

to defending libel suits nnd I never
font that I am in such a fair way to con-
fer

¬

a favor on the human family us when
I am sitting in front of big pile of ex-
changes

¬

with a pair of sham scissors in-

my hand and a paste cup nt my elbow.
Very truly yours ,

JOHN A. COCICKUII.L.
Editor New York World.-

In

.

the hands of an editor "entirely
great , " the scissors are as mighty as the
pen. Good "exchange readers" are
scarcer than good writers , and , although
they como high , wo must have them in
every well regulated newspaper ofiico.
The most successful journalist of the day
in this country are those which make tlio
best use of the scissors , giving due credit
for borrowed matter , whether copied
bodily or adapted and however classified.
Browsing on the cxchanecs is n whole-
some

¬

pastime nnd n nourishing and stim-
ulating

¬

practice for any man in the edito-
rial

¬

rooms , from editor-in-chief to ollico-
boy. . Very truly yours.-

M.
.

. P. ILVNDY.
Editor Daily News , Philadelphia.

Let me wield the scissors of a newspa-
per

¬

and I care not who writes its loaders.-
J.

.

. B. McCur.i.AQii ,
Editor Globo-Domocrat , St. Louis-

.PIIjES

.

!

A sure euro for Blind. Blooding , Itchin
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (nn Indian remedy ) , called Ur-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment A single
box has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
80 years standing. No one need suffer live
minutes after applying tills wonderful sooth-
Ing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
moro harm than Rood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs tlio tumors , allays the
Intense Hchin ?, (particularly nt nicht after
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , clvos
instant relief, nnd is prepared only for Piles ,
itching of pi ivatejiarts , and for nothing olse-

.SKW
.

1MS13ASES CUIII3U.-
Dr.

.
. Frazicr's Magic Ointment cures ns by

maple , PlmplPs , IJliiclc Heads or Grubs ,
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the sKin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt ithcuin , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
OKI Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
50 cents-

.Kctnilcd
.

by Kuhn & Co. , nnd Schrooter &
Becht At wholesale bv C. F. Goodman.

The Southwest Sontlnnl of Silver City ,

N. M. , prints the following advertise-
ment

¬

: Two hundred and fifty dollars re-

ward
¬

The above reward will bo paid by
the board of county commissioners of
Grant county to any citizen of said
county for each and every hostile rene-
gade

¬

Apache killed by such citizen on
presentation to said board of the scalp of
Rich Indian. By order of the board. E-

.Stiuo
.

, clerk. _ _
HOUSRKKKPEK8 that fail to acquaint

themselves with the value of JAMES
PYLE'S PEARLINE in the kitchen and
laundry deprive themselves of the most
convenient and useful article of the ago-

IIu

-

Ilsuoh-yen , the cx-milhonairo and
banker of Knngkow , is dead. Ho was
originally a clerk , but acquired great
wealth in the tea trade , which ho subse-
quently

¬

lost in speculation , and died
poor. 'A Chinese paper says tlio losses
sustained by IIu in- his celebrated silk
speculation wcro simply fabulous , and
there wore probably fnw merchants in
the whole of China who over owned as
much as was then sacrificed.-

Is

.

Tlicrn xi Ciiro lor Consumption ?
Wo answer unreservedly yes ! If the

commences in time the use of Dr-
.'iorco's

.
"Golden Medical Discovery , "

and exercise * proper care. If allowed to
run its course too long nil medicine is
powerless to stay it. Dr. Pierce never
deceives n patient by holdjng out a false
hope for the sake of pecuniary gain. Tlio-
"Golden Medical Discovery" lias cured
thousands of patients when nothing clso
seemed to avail. Your druggist has it.
Send two stamps for Dr. Piorco's com-
plete

¬

treatise on consumption with
numerous testimonials. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Bull'alo ,

Hugh McCulloch , ex-sccrctary of the
United Status treasury , has deeded to the
city of Fort Wayne , Ind. , his tlllo to the
old Broadway cemetery of ton ucn-s ,

from which most ot the dead bodies have
been removed , and which has become of
great value. The condition of the deed ,

which tlio city council has by ordinance
accepted , Is that the property shall be
kept improved and be Known us McCul ¬

loch park ,

Take Care of tlio Children.
For children , Brandroth's Pills are sim-

ply invaluable. One or two pills taken
every night for ten days will euro them
of scarlet fever , diphtheria , whooping
cough , colds , diarrhma or local pains ,

Brandroth's' Pills are purely vegetable
contain no mercury , mineral or dan-

gerous
¬

drug. They require no euro in
diet or exposure , nnd are perfectly safe
for old or young , nialo or female. Ono
or two at night , for n week , taken on an
empty stomach , will euro the worst onso-

of dyspup-ui , liver complaint or rheumat-
ism. .

The largest circus in Paris accommo-
dates

¬

only 7,000 puopln , while ono in an-
cient

¬

Homo could hol.l ovnr 150,000 ,

whore from 100 toUK) linn * wore let iooso-
nt a lime. Ausjiifitu * filled the arena once
with ViOO wild animals , and onu Probsts
got up a free light between , 1,0)0 wild
boars , 1,000 stags , 1,000 rams and 1,000-
o.stilohos , and tlio occupants of the upper
galleries the gods hail the right to-

tuoot arrows and jilvclins into the nicluo-

.Wastiii'

.

' diseases of Uin lungs arc rap
idlv hailed dy Ut-d Star Cough Ciirq. .

'J3-

cunts ', -

STRICTLY PURE.-
re

.
coniAirvs so oncsi is AXV ronx-

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

O KCEN I BOTTLES nro'pnt up for the K-

GOroinmodatlonof all who desire n goo
nnd law priced

Ciugh. Gold and CroupRtmidyTII-
OS r. iirsiitiNn A nr.MF.nr ro-

ilCONSUMPTION
LUNG DISEASE.

Bhould secure the larvo | 1 bottles. Dlrootlon-
accompanylntr each bottle.

Bold by all Modiclno Do-

alors.DOCTOR

.

WHITTIER
617 St. ClinrlcsiSt. , St. IonU , Bfo.-

ArfRnUrtrftdaftUor

.
Ivo Me4lffclCot1tt t , DMceentofifi-

fttiKtJttllolMir * * ' *! Irtfttldtnlftf OHMUVIC. IttaTolro , tiara
and lUoon Duittu 'din HUT oltitr rhrilttin InSI. toall,
M etlr r rir* * * tn ao * all old rMld QU IBOW.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental ind
Physical Weakncn ; Mercurial and othe > Adic *

tlona ol Throat. Skin or Donci , Blood Poisoning ,
Old Sorei tad Ulcers , vi t tt4 1lllL wmiuu*
lutKii , cinliil Mlinilti rUilt li , S t l7 , rmauiT, . .

Ultcasoi Anting from indlicretlon , Exctit ,
Expoiura or Indulgence , whlck product nmtoribtf-
ollawlnf tllielll ntrtoainpti , dtbllllr , aimntn r ll bl-
uij dtrecitrt acnorpltoplcionlh * ftct , rhriittl dtc j ,
Krrrilon loihe ! ! remain , coBfniloBor Men , tto ,
rendorlng M rrl j Imiiroper or unh ppy , "
InnrlMDTFlort , frrttoanr-vddrtn. OoninllktldDftlot *

Boor bjnitll rrtt.Igrlitd tnditclctlj c nOJ DtUI.-

A
.

Positive Written Guarantee iit.n in ,ntr .
nut MI *. lieJIcInt icnt iTirr obit * bj cull ol ti [ m .

CARRIAGE GUIDE ,
900 rAr> Tfl , FINB PLATE3 , tltttnt ololk in4 fill
bled I op. icftl lfor OOo. In i itMfcoorauifvDO ; , Ottr fiftf-

ondirful* ptn t'lcl'iroi' , Irue tt llfej HrtloliaoD tb followD-
Cubjteut

]

who mty nurry , whjaat , whyiratuhtsd , woman *
hood , rtirtleal drear afTvel * of celtiocy ti(3 ieefetho phji.-
Idlojtr

.
otrrvr0ducllouand mknjrniw.t. Tboi rairrlH or-

cootttnplsifuf inarrUi * ibouM rend It , i'pvtar 0nill-

ooTO EUROPE
IN A T1UKLB OV-

KIlDAYS..SII
1IY Till !

BpilnR anil Sunmirr lalllnc * followsi-
Fo. . t Satmday viircas nmll sen Ice from NowYork.U-

MIIT1IA
.. fnll April 10 Mnr ! , JuimB.JulyS-

AtlHAMA.rails April 11 , May f5 , JuiiulI.Jiily 10-

KTIIUIUA. pi> ll Airll| Sl.Uny W , JunH IB.Jlily 17-

BE11V1A.sallaMny l.Mii)
Fast WcdnosJay oxprpM icnrlco from Boston ,

onrnnN. sails April ti.M Ti5.Jiinoi , Jiiirih-
OYTIIlA. all Aiilli| , May lJuno231J lyiO-
A1.I.IA

!:.Kall > May6JuncSJnnaa.Julr8aU-
OTlUilA

). iMU.Mny 13 , Juno , Jul > 7 , August <

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
Bo'ton

.
holng ISO inllon no.ncr Liverpool , than New

York , ttit Oregon it exjtccttil to make the jju | tn left
ttinn ie tlavs.-

Tlio
.

nboiu fleet In tno larartt , fiittttt nnn moat
mngntflffnt afloat , mnny of tli * wlilp1* l lnff orcrftSO fctl-
onK S."i feet wide , 7,800 long and II 000 lioiMixitvcr. ThU
line U the aldeot ln xlstinrc nnd Imn never lOBt O-

PQBsennor. . Cabin , Htrcrago or Inurinmtlatti iiiu-
vnKo

-
nt TAIL'S ax low a by nny tlrel-clnm paMcnfrer lino.

For further InfonnntloneeMnurncciita in inont ot tlio
principal tnnns nndcltlefl throughout ( ho muntry , or-
r.. U WI11T1NU , Munnpor nt U'cMlcrn Department , 13-
1Itnmlolph Street , ( Unrter Sherman llou e ) , ChloaRo , 11L-

A onU wonted yrhciaTO ait ) uol rcpru ciite-

d.SEWT

.

C. O.
ONE Oil SKIIti : VI10IE8I.n I'KICE.-
I

.
PAY all ciprr clmrgcs to all ixilnm within 000-

Dillon. . l.oiH cairlnre( to aclcct from , Horn ! tvfo CCD-
&Blaiup for Illuslrultxl catalonuo. Mrutlon tills |uicr.-
L.

.
. G. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,

221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO.

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALL
JB70.

OVER WOO PARTS OF TH-

EWORLD

C tnloRUe nnd Prices on nppllc-ntlon. Sold by
ll tlio Lest Cnrrlncc llnllilcn und Dealers-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. II. S. A-

.Cublu
.

Address COOCIN-

.Or

.

tli I.lipior llabll ,
Cured liy Admliilstorliifj Dr-

.llulnev'
.

(Joldc'ii Niit'clllc-
.It

.
ran bcKlvcii.Inn cup of conVe or ten without

tbo ( the IICTSUII taking Il.lsnljsoliucly
burmlcsi , and will oduct n iiprmnnontand Bpecdy
cure , wlietlur llio patient Is a moUcmto drinker er-

in nlcobollurtcl ; . It bai lii-un clvcn In tliou-
ntniHot

-
CMOS , nnd In nvcry Instance n perfect euro

liai fnllouril. It 1'ulln The sjBtcrnonco-
Imprcenntcd n'lth tlio bpocinc , U bccotiies an uttoi-
IwJKmlbllUy fur tlio lUiior| upjii'tllo to exist-

.FOll
.

BAIr. 1JV FOLLOWING DIlUdOIHTS :
KU1IN !k CO. , Cur. 15th and Daarflnn. und

IStlt & Cuinluff Sto. , Umahu , Kcb.l-
A. . i) . FO.vrim Of into. ,

Council ninflw , lown.-
Catlornrlto

.
for p.imphlrt contnlnliifr liundrcds-

c? U-'lliniMil.ils fronitliuuct women aim men from
ailimrtool tUucountrv.I-

XSCZUI2

.

SM-

FX

KBtanaassfa-
Klio o VITA MTV In fnJllnif. llmlll l KMNii: > anij

jHTI.Korl'oiverl'lClIMA'Itlliri.V U'AttT-
tlnil

-
Lll a. prrftict nnd rellatlo ruro In the i

§
A loto.l hr all Frcnrb 1'liyilctana and bclni ; rapidly ana
ftuocoMfulty lull oUucril iiui n. All weakcmnff losses anil
drain ) promptlr onerLeil. TllltA'lJHI' riving nevrc *

ll* n ( ol'.U-e or hy mall ) wllli tlx emliftnt doctors FHKK.-
niVIALE

.
AtiENCY. No. 174 Fulton Street. New York.-

MM.

.

. fiend HuinD ror &Jtd prlleuUr4. AddtftM

Dr. WARD & CO. , LOUISIANA ; MO-

.Do

.

you , n pure , Woow-
Ing

-
Complexion * If so , a

low applications ol' liagan's
XAG.NUFiIA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you lo your Ijeiirt's con-
lent.

-
. It doc away with Sal-

lowucss
-

, Kcdnoss , I'Jmplos.-
IMolelic.s

.
, and all (li.scnsc.s ana

fnipcrfc.ctions of tlio .shin. It
overcomes ( lie ilii.sho <ini] ) cni-
imco

>
of Jicnl , fatigue and ox-

cilflinont.
-

. It malcus a lady of-
TirillTV appear lint TWJJN-
T

-
V ; and so natural , gradual ,

and perfect are its olfccfs.
( hat ft isimpo.s.siblo to doteci
its application.


